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Peace Trea lies

of Versailles, which was signed in 1919, and
at the deliberations which preceded it. 1
always have in mind the statement of that
great Jewish philosopher Spinoza, when he was
Iooking at bis times, which were very troubled
indeed. He said we should flot smile, not
cry, but we should try to understand. I believe
the whole world was highly elated over the
treaty of Versailles andi built up great hopes
on it. Ail hopes for the future peace of man-
kind, flot of any individual nation but the
whole of the civilized world, were heigbtened
by a great statesman, President Wilson of the
United States, who left bis sbores witb bis
ten points for the peace treaty. He was a
great figure at that conference, carrying not
only the respect due him. for bis personality
and for the wonderful effort put forth by bis
country, whieh was one of tbe great reasons
for our victory on the battlefield, and for the
sacrifices made and the money spent by the
American nation; he also created a feeling of
hopr in every citizen worthy of being called
a civilized person. However, within a few
years the world knew a great feeling of despair,
because that great statesman, that man who
wàs carrying the hope of civilization, did not
have the strong support he expected from bis
own nation and the military support needed
tnder such circumstances.

We -must learn from that experience of the
Â~.st. While I arn dealmng witb the treaty of
Tersailles, I know I shall be forgiven if I

txention some of its sbortcomings. This is
neither the time nor the place to compare
ivhat migbt have happened if we bad lost the
war, to suggest what Germany and ber allies
would bave done to the democracies, to coun-
tries such as France, the United States, Great
Britain, Canada and cur other allies. This is
flot tbe time to say, an eye for an eye, a tooth
for a tootb, just because we have been vie-
torious. However, there have been some
anomalies. I know that, while at the time
I was not very well versed in world affairs,
I was astonished at the dismemberment of
Austria, crteating in the middle of Europe an
economic and political vacuum which was one
of the contributing factors to world war II.
There is no getting away from tbat fact. It
is too late te go back and try to change bis-
tory, but I maintain that the nations of tbe
world in the treaty of Versailles committed
a terrible crime against Austria in practically
destroying tbat nation. It is true that it was
an aîîy of Germany, but those people were tbe
tools of Germany. W'e must aise remember
that. although the chief villain in tbat terrible
play reaily was Germany, her borders remained
almost intact. I shahl neyer pose as a prophet,
but I remember my tbought a few years ago
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when Mussolini and Hitler connived to take
over the population of that great, historical
section of Europe known as the Tyrol, to bring
tbe Tyroleans into tbe so-called German
national home, a sore was caused wbich bas
been festering ever since.

I hold no brief for Germany at the present
time, but I rememher hearing from my own
people, when we created the so-called Danzig
corridor, that here was an emhryo containing
ail the secds for a future war. You cannot eut
through the sacred and historical soil of any
nation, with a knife, with diplomacy or witb
the force of arms, without creating a dangerous
situation which eventualiy will ho the cause
cf great difflculty. At the present time there
are frontiers wbich have been demolished,
whjch bave heen drastically ani horribiy
destroyed. No one can make me helieve that
the fine Polish people will ever be satisfied
with a big slice of that historic and heroic
country eut off to the east. As long as a single
man or woman *of Poiisb extraction lives on
this planet they will always remember this;
it will be the irredenta for them as long as
they romain alive. And the same thing applies
wben we eut Prussià from tbe core of
Germany. I have never had any sympatby
for tbe so-called junkers, the Prussian military
caste or the militaristie men of Germany; but
let us leok at it in a cool and open minded
way. Prussia b-as been an integral part of the
great Teutonie empire; and Prussianism is not
typical of only one province. Prussianism is
something that can he found aIl over Germany.
It is truc that many of the leaders of tbe so-
calied Prussian military spirit were born and
hred on Prussian soi], but look at a list of
1ec military and politicai leaders of Gcrmany
and you will sec that a great many came from
other provinces of the Qe!-rman fedieration. I
hope 1 may be xvrong in this thought, but 1
believe it will happen as far as Poland and
Germany are concerned; that the irredenta,
the day of vengeance for them, may and xviii
comc-and it could come-whcn their oid
national frontiers will he rcestablished, and it
wiiI ho a satanie brew that will scar their
souls with revenge.

llow is it possible to rectify tbem? Canada
is in a strong position to bring up that matter.
We have had frontier and bor-der troubles in
the past. At the present time xve are in the
happy position of hcing a middle power, and
of being with.out suspicion as far as our oxvn
motives are cencerned. But apparently xve
are not going to speak up; apparently ive
believe it is botter to leave tbe status quo and
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